
liquidated damages within the period prescribed, the UM堆況S/TY has the option to deduct the

amount of liquidated damages from any amounts due or to become due to the AGENCY The

Payment Of liquidated damage§ aS PrOVided for in this Section shall not prevent the

uNI欣SrTY from availing of other remedies or legal action avai置able against the erring

SeCurity persormel and/or the AG且NCY, under the law or thi§ COn億act.

2.3 The AGENCY §hall assign one security persomel to the UNI“昭RSrTY as a Detachment O績cer

Or head guard in a 24-hour duty. wi瓜out additional cost to the U7VI昭R踊who shall be

responsible for the day to day supervision. monitoring and dep10yment Of the security persomel

assigned atぬe UNI昭R§JTY He shall submit to the OVCA every end of the week during the

effectivity of血is con億act, a Wri請en daily rq〕Ort On ObservatiQnS and analysis as he may deem

P「OPe「 Or aS may be required by the U7VWERSTT羊COPy fumished the AG脅NCy:

2.4 The AGENCY sha= be so!ely responsible to post the required perfomance security in

accordance wi血Republic Act 9184言ts implementing r山es and regulations. The rate or

Peroentage Of perfomance secu「ity shalI be in accordance with the table c竜d in RA 9184

depending on its fom and the bid price of the AGENCY The perfomance security is in

add緬on to the Escrow Requjrement of爪e 〔/NJ鴫船/TYas herein s融ed

▲R丁I「lノ鴫軍

WARRANT I E S

3.宣During the e鯖討tivity of this contract, nOtWithstanding the functions and responsibilities fully

蝕d absohately assuned by the AG思NCY under也is fOntract’血e AG互NCY undertakes that its

SeCurity gu紬ds and personnel shall faithfully perfem such other duties and responsibilities

which the [棚榔r!′ or the end-user may require in ¥rdti喝Provided, that亀e AGENCY

shall be fumished the OVCA, at least ten (10) days before actual implementation. Provided

京町ぬらr,也筏i豊能ses Qf e皿erge蝶曾ies Qr尊王g塊t蹴eds,ぬe教や姥R捌草迎鳩車也e Vまce

Chancellor for Adminis億ation, Shall have血e au血ority to tempora軸y reassign such number of

卵紺ds or翠SO馳el a§ may be i膜融雪di急襲!y盤eeded,隼V蝕W池期瓦the pe蛸壷ssi餅事0f蝕e

AGENCY Provided finally, tha=he AGENCY Detachment O餓cer is propedy notified by

車3駐e 〇す輪dま〇 〇f也e tc膜印撚坤でe護緋秘孤e裏S・

3・2エt is the exclふve c班gatio龍cf純e AGENCY亡〇王ay the le欝!棚ges組d ot糧er bene触of i屯

sec-1rity persomel wo血ng under this contract as well as to dcduct all compulsory deductions・

王亡is露もsol埠tely絶d弧C〇競ditic龍a野雷c】鎚CW王edged hc転職th魂融粗e sec壷や軍でSCn櫨cl arc

empIoyees of the AGENCY and not of the U鮪確朋/7Y. Furthermore’血e AGENCY likewise

雄ndeねke to魚雷h餌1y摘de紙d c○畔1y w藍調合xisとま糧g labcr s亡細tes弧d蝕er exis年ing l貧ws,

Otherwise it shall be a ground to pre-teminate the contract.

3.3 The 4GENCY hereby expressly agrees to absoIve the uN[昭RSJTY from any and all liabilities

壷si蒔まねm any謡eS蝕亡cr無同誌まaも〇千〇すo亀鎖線Se§ i帥掠癌g綿y O講s sec珪砂珂SOmeさin

the perfomance of their finctions or conduct pursuant to this contract’aS the same shail be

謎鍋mCd so王cly a租d cxcl騰ivclyもy患e AG思NCY

3.4The AGENCY u遣de韓恕es亡o職種0Ve ㊦r replace a呼O争i亡s sec磯ity印a清s歓潤申出証

assign呼ntS佃osts w皿n twenty-four (24) hours, 0血y upon written notice to瓜e U棚昭RS[ry,

軸的g正也店0VCA. Any sec壷かp粥o皿el req鵬ted ioもe聯漁OVed a穐d r車緋dもy轟e

断層V榔TY shall never be assigned/deployed to any campus or property of the UM昭磁[TY

du壷g宙eさ籠糠南印のf軸s c○咄包C直轄丁e屯eWai or願綿e鵬i〇両紬y・

3. T乱e AGENCY s王融もejo融y弧d sevel轟y li謝e研触i亡sき高唱O章f置e卸g弧亡的孤高沖e意SO皿ei

to爪c U飾昭RSげY o「 to any pcrson montioncd in Section上1 hcrcof; for indcmn誼cation

「叩狐誼o重義袖d宣・cSi○○シa己i〇着l, aS電場CaSe皿置ayもc,請f a宣宣y王oss o重工比重〕age O串rope勅i〇両y o重

death, as the case may be, Su術red due to the fault or negligence ofassigned secu血y persomel・
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